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HOW "THE CONTK3T HAS

GONE ON THE CAST WEEK.

Miss J. 1. In llio Lead, With
1'rofesHor J. T. Freeman Second nnrt

Miss E. K. Scott Till ril A Suburban Lot
Added to tlio Prison.

There bus been a slight lull the past week in
the voting on TnK Sunday Huiumj's free Eu
ropean trip contest for the most popular school
teacher. This has not heen duo to any falling
oft In interest, for the rivalry between the ten
leading candidates has grown keener every
day. In fact, it is a result of this rivalry, for
the managers of the different con-

testants arc holding back, waiting to guage the
strength of their before showing
their own.

Miss J. T. is in the lead this week
with 740 votes to her credit. Miss
friends are nctive and and they are

that she shall win the prize.
Professor Freeman's friends, on the other

hand, are working with equal ardor
for that and have so far
cast for liira G52 votes, giving him
second place. Miss E. K. Scott is in
third place with 400 votes, and many energetic
'friends working in her interest. Miss A. M.
Wilson is fourth, with 21G votes; Miss M. E.
Howe fifth, with 200 votes; Miss M. W. Garges
sixth, with 174 votes; Miss E. L.
seventh, with 173 votes; Miss Mae Jenkins
eighth, with 1G7 votes; Miss T. V. Kemp ninth,
vrith 151 votes, and Miss S. J. tenth,
with 147 votes.

Every One C;m Vote.
An pievails in some quaiters that

only pupils of the schools can vote in this con-

test. This is wronsr. Every one can vote. Cut
your ballots out of The Heuai.d and send them
in.
.Still Another Prize lor the "Winner.

Still auother prize has been added to those
which already await the school teacher who Is
proved most popular by winning Tun Hekald's

tiip contest. This latest prize is
nothing lees than a suburban lot. The folio w-.i-

tells the story:
D. C, June 14, 1S90.

We, the owners of East
D. C, will give a choice lot in the above

to the successful caudldate com-

peting for the Europe, so gener- -

ously offered by Tun Sunday HmtALD.
Benjamin C. Pole,
Julian W. Deane, M. D.

Order Your Papers in
Those who putting in a large

number of votes for auy of the candidates
.should send In their orders for papers In ad-

vance. Tun Heuald's regular edition is
usually befoie Monday evening, and
those who want from 200 to 500 copies extra
must notify the oilice on Saturday in order to
be sure of getting them.

THE
is a list of the teachers for whom

votes have been cast the past week and the
number of said votes up to Friday night:

,Allen, Miss Ilclle ..
Auderson, Miss Marion 5

Austin. Miss M.J 4

Aukward. Miss Mary Cs
Miss n.J a

Burgess, Miss M. E 1

Beckham, 2
L. A J

Burns, Miss Bessie 2

Bear. Miss Emogeno If
Boyd, Miss D.W 1

Beers, Miss Annie 21

Brown. Miss J. A J
Baker. Miss J. E 8

Bock, Miss E.J. 2

Bonde. Miss B.C. 2
Brooks, Miss M. W 2

K. T 4

Brown. Miss L. 1 4
11

Miss A. E 1

Boss. Miss Virginia 1

Brown, Miss Susie 20
Bayly, Miss Margaret 1

Bettcs, Miss Emma 1

Brewer, Miss A. . I!

Burgess. Mr. E. fa 1

Drown. Miss E.V 4
Chase, Miss E.M. o
Cohen. Miss L. H... 2

Miss F. J. . 8
Cavanaugu. Miss J.T 4
Caton, Miss Eliza.. 2
Cowling, Miss E.E 5
Chesney. 2
Crampton. Miss Mabel l.'

17

Conncly. MIsaM.A .1

Chase, Miss E.M 1

Doyle. Miss A. E 1
(

Desse-- , Miss A. J 2
Dessez. Miss C. C 14

Dyer, Mls 15. C 1

Davis, MiB3 .1. E 3
W 4

Drane, MlssE.C.
Doyle, Miss A. M... 1

Davenport, Miss M.J i
Daly, Miss i.M... 13
Duvttll, Miss E. L. 12

A. M....
Davis. Mr. Clmrles A 5

Daly, Miss l.M 5

Dove. Miss B. M t
M J

A 2
Edmonds, Miss E. A 11

Miss Emma
Virginia ,.,.. 7

Farr.Miss S. M , 2
I'reeman. Mr. J. T 052
Foley, MissA. M 3
Free, Miss 11. J 12
annckel. Mr. O. 1C 1

Fuller, Miss A. II 2
Fisher. Mr. J. M 2

Mr. I ,,., 14
Guuion. Miss Nina j 5
Gord, Miss M. J 14

Gilbert. Miss F. M 1

Gore.Miss M. F 1)

E. L ,,, 2
K 3

Garrett, Miss It. A 10
Gibson, Miss Surah ,. 14
Garges, Miss M. V 174

Grant, Miss A. L 0
Goetz, Miss Minn ,,...., 2

L 13
Garrison, Miss C. L 2
G age, M r. N . P , 11
Hazen, Miss 1. It 13
Hlnes.Miss M. M 3
Halllday, Miss E. E r

E 1
Harmon, Miss F.M, ,,,,,...... 17
Hundley. Miss F.M . 27

W.O 4
Hiokoy, Miss S. G 10
Harstall, Miss Sarah .' m 11
Hunter, MIbs Grace 2

3
Johnson, Miss M.C 1
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CONTESTANTS.
Following

Armstrong,
MissUlauche

Bradley.Miss

Brown.MIss

Blair.MlssH.H.......
Durlingarao.

Campbell,

MIssA.A....

Clements.MlssL.il

Duliti.MissE.V.

Dyer.MissE.

Dutton.Miss

iErb.Mlss.l.
East.MissM.
JSisenbeiss,
Emory.Miss

Fairbrother,

Godoy.Miss
Gore.MlssE.

Galeski.MlssA.

Hunt.MissE.

Hartmann,MiS3

HodgcB.MissJonule

lbx ,
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Jenkins, Miss Mae 107
Johnson, Miss II. V 1

Johnson, Miss C. A 4
Jochum. Miss G. G 12
Janney. Mr. B.T 11

Kellcy.Miss M.G 2
Keeley, Miss E. G 1

Kealey, Miss S.J 11

Kemp. Miss I. V l.il
Knighton. Miss II. M 2
Kealey, Miss M. E.--. 3

Kent. Miss S. B IS
Kaiser. Miss K. E 1

King, Miss Metella 22
King, Miss C.F 1

Kimball. Mr.E.G 14

KUhner, Miss S. M 0
Loomls. Miss A. E b
Lasler, Miss Eleanor 3
Law, Miss M. A 3
Lawton, Miss Ellen 2
Lamb. Miss II. M In
Lord, Miss I. A
Little, Miss M.E 14

Leech, Miss K. G fa

Lyon, Miss A. a1 2!J

Laue.Mr.F.lt 4.

Martin. Miss M. E 5
McGownn, Miss M.E .1

MoDade, Miss A lice 2
Murch.Mr. U. W 2
Moore, Miss M. F 1

McCaulcy, Miss J. P 4ii

Moore, Miss M. A 1

Mack, MissN. M 4

Morgan, Miss M. E 3
MaoWilliitius. Miss Mary 3
Macfarlane. Miss Elllo 3
Mallom. Miss M.E 4

Moore, Miss M.M 12
McCathran.MissM. V 3
Noud, Miss Maggie 3
Norton, Miss E. A 4

Nichols, MiSslI.G 2
Nourse. Miss V. L
Nash, Miss L.G 1

Nocrr, Miss A. 0 5
Osslre.Miss M.F a
O'Duunell. MissA.T 7

McLean. MissN. E. L 1

Maher, MIS3 M.M 2
Mott, Miss E.M fi

Malone. Miss K. A
McCartney. Miss E. L 173
McKnew, Miss A. A 10
MoNontz.MissS. 11 20
Obor.Miss A.O 4
Oliphant. Miss S.J 117
Petty, Miss II. S 1

Proctor. Miss K. S 1

Pcrrlc. Miss A. F 3
Peabody, Miss M. J 3
Packard. Miss M.L 14

Price, Miss A. C 2
Parsons, Miss II. 11 17
Pollock, Miss Lone 3
Purker, Miss G. M , 4
Pike, Miss Florence 1

Patterson, Mr. W. B 31
Pumphroy, Miss Nellie , J
Kll-jy- , Miss E.J... 1

ltawlings. Miss J. M 10
Itoach, Miss F. M 2
ltogers. Miss D. E 1

ltiloy, Miss E.J. 11

ltowe, Miss M. E 201

ltowe.Miss L. M 28
Itobinson, Miss Emily o
ltawlings. Miss K. E 1

Hloves, Miss F. L , 1

Hoeser.MissT. 0 , 1

ltydor. Mr. S. M 10
ltandall, Miss M. E , 4
ltuinbeirg. Miss LIHIe , 3
Schooloy, Miss Mariana 5
Shackelford. Miss Laura 12
Smith, Miss M. L , 1

Rtockett. Miss M. IS 2
Stewart, Miss Carrie 4
Snowden, Miss L. V 5
Surueant, Miss A. L 7
Scott, Miss E. K ,, 490
Steele, Miss Miranda 1

Seltl'ui't. Miss lt.lt ...,,..., 4
Smith, Mr. George J ,,,,,,,,,,,.., 1

Slicnds, Miss M. E , 11
'1'rook, Miss V. V .,...,,,..,,.. 18
'funnel!, Miss II. 31 1

'fichenor. Miss S. A 4

findlo. Miss S. V 3
Tammlsse, MIs3 A. V 3

Tlndle. Miss M.E
Thompson. Miss J. E
Towner, Mi3 F. E
Thompson, Mr. S. John..
Tait, Miss M. A
Turkenton, Miss M
Tooniey, Miss CM
Van Horn. Miss Annie..
Wlnuus, Miss A. A
Wilson, Miss M. P
Whitpmore, Miss A. M..
Woodward, Miss n. L....
"Weiirhtman, Miss L. S...
Woodward, Miss E. J....
Walker, Miss Isa
Walker, Miss H. n
Whlto.MlssH.lt
Wost, Miss E.E
WliitP, MissS. E
Wilson. Miss E. L
Wood. Miss M. E
Wheelock, MissS. E
Wilson. Miss S.P
Walker, Miss A. E
Weaver. Miss M.Z
Wilton, Miss A. T
Wilson, Miss Anne
Wilson, Miss A. M
Young, Miss E. J
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SOME HOT SUMMERS.
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Great Klvors of Kurope Dried Up anilNuts
Wore linked on tho Trees.

A German writer, dealing with certain prog-
nostications (usually heard at this time of the
year) of great summer heat, goes back for pre-

cedents. In 027, ho says, the springs were
dried up, and men fainted with the heat. In
879 it was impossible to work in the open fields.
In the vcar DOS tho nuts on tho trees wero
"roasted" as if in a baker's oven. In 1000 the
rivers in Fiance dried up, and tho stench from
the dead fish and other matter brought a pestl-leuc- c

into the land. The heat in the year 1014
dried up tho rivers and the brooks in Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Tho Ithine was dried up in tho year
1132. In tho year 1152 tho heat was so great
that eggs could he cooked In tho saud. in 1227
it is recoided that many men and animals came
by their doath through tho intense heat. In
tho year 1303 the waters of tho Rhino and tho
Danube wero partially dried up, and peoplo
passed over on foot, Tho crops wero burned
up in tho year 1304, anil in 1538 tho Seine and
tho Loire were as dry land. In 1550 a great
drouth swept through Europe. In 1014 in
Franco and even in Switzerland tho brooks and
the ditches were dried up. Not less hot wero
tho years 1040, 1070, and 1701. In tho year 1715
from the month of March till October not a
drop of rain foil; the temperature rose to 3S
R6aumur, and in favored places tho fruit trees
blossomed a second time. Extraordinarily hot
wero the years 1724, 1740, 1750, and 1811. The
summer o"f 1815 was so hot (the thermometer
standing at 40 R6aumur) that tho places of
amusement had to ho closed.

Importance ol'a Change oi' Scene.
From the Cincinnati Commercial.

A well-know- n medical authority is so strong
an advocate of summer change that ho says:
"Change your eliinato if you can; If you cannot
do that, change your house; failing your house,
change your room; and if not your room, theu
rearrange your furniture." Many an old per-
son's years and power of enjoyment have been
happily pi olonged by wiso changes of scene.
Many a man, worn out with the worry and vex-
ation of business, has taken a rest away from
all care, and returned to work refreshed and
able to accomplish far more thau he could have
done had he struggled on with jaded nerves
and wearied brain. If possible every family
should go away ouco a year for a month's stay
under dlileient surroundings; if this la not pos-
sible, changes of a week at a time will proba-
bly save you a doctor's bill if you have o

"run down" iu health.

COIj. ROBERT AS A REFORMER.
ne Huh Hecan to Strike Out In New Dire-

ction.
The police department is not the only object

Col. Robcit has devoted his attention to since
he assumed official duties as Engineer Commis-
sioner of the District. The Colonel did not
exactly fancy the way affairs were run here by
the police, and though it was outside his partic-
ular province, with the sauction of his

he commenced an Investigation,
and the disclosures rather surprised people.
While he has not allowed the police affair to
drop, Col. Robeit is now directing his attention
to a new field, and that is the corrallng of all
known houses of within that portion
of the city known as the Division, or between
Tenth and Fifteenth streets and Pennsylvania
avenue and B street northwest. Tho idea of
Col. Robert Is that as these places exist almost
from necessity, it is best to keep them within a
certain limit; henco the bringing them to the
caro of tho First Precinct. "In tho last ten
yeais. iu the neighborhood of Seventeenth to
Nineteenth streets and from E to R streets,
several of theso housed have been established,
but they havo recently been cleared out and
tho proprietors aro now seeking quarters in
that poitlon of the Division set aside for them.
Four such houses wero closed up last week in
Lieut. Kelly's baliwisk, and every other pre-ciu- ct

is receiving tho same attention. This
policy is conducive of much good, for it rids
respectable localities of resorts that wero a
standing impediment to the improvement of tho
section. It at tho same time has given real
estate a boom in tho Division, and property
there has increased 100 per cent., while rents
nave advanced propoiuonateiy.

Tho retail liquor dealers some tlmo ago com-
plained that tho formation of so many alleged
literary, social, and athletic clubs was affecting
their business disastrously. Many of theso
clubs have unlicensed bars, and aro nightly
crowded. Colonel Robeit thinks theso club-
houses aro a curse, and ho intends pushing a
case, in order to test tho legality of their incor-
poration. Whenever the cases havo been
brought beforo tho Police Court the clubs were
upheld, but now Col. Robert intends taking
tho matter to tho higher courts for adjudication.
It promises to bo a lively fight.

Diamonds and Rubies.
From tho Epoch.

Almost all diamonds come from the Cape,
few from Brazil, aud practically none from
India. Among women diamonds aud rublos
are still tho favorito precious stones, rubies
more than diamonds. Just see tho difference
in pi Ice between diamonds aud rubles. "Here
is a ruby of four to iivo carats," my informant
continued, holding it up, "tho very perfection
of color, a true pigeon's blood. It is marked
$10,000. Now, it would take an extraordinary
diamond of this size and shape to be worth even
$3,500. in tho last few years emeralds aro be-
coming quite popular; we aro selling a good
many of them." Dlaiuond-cuttiii- E is still iu its
iufancy here, but in tho course of time it will
he a very largo industry. It is true that labor
is cheaper ou tho other side of tho Atlantic, but
this Is offset by America's Improved methods
by her labor-savin- g machinery and her splendid
inventions.

Who 1b the happy man '.' Tho man who
reads The Sunday Herald.

Subscribe for The Sunday Herald and bo
happy,

MRS. REAGAN IS A STENOGRAPHER
AND HER nUSRAND'S SECRETARY.

Slio Loarncd Shorthand In Three Months
Well Enough to Write From Dictation
She Llkoa Politics and Rollovos Women
Simula lie Independent.

It Is pretty well known that Mrs. Reagan,
wife of the Texas Senator, is her husband's pri-
vate secretary, hut it is not so well known that
the lady Is a stenographer and takes her hus-
band's correspondence down from his dictation
in shorthand.

"There is an impression that our Southern
women are indolent," said Mrs. Reagan the
other day. "I was born and bred in tho South,
and I know many examples of spirited women
among us who have business talent, who man-
age their domestic affairs without friction, con-

trolling a number of servants, or even lending
a hand in the domestic work of tho household
when necessary. This was true to a limitel ex-
tent before the war when they had slaves. My
personal feeling is that it were a happy thing
if our women generally could bo trained
so as to have one accomplishment so thoroughly
learned as to make it a dependauco in case of
reverses, for the wheel of Fortune turns round
South as well as North. I think it degrading
when a young woman Is so situated that she
has to look to marriage as a resource or succor,
rather thau a freo choice.

"For twenty years," Mrs. Reagan continued,
after a pause, "I have been acting as tho Sena-
tor's private secretary. I did it simply because
he did not like to confide all his purely personal
correspondence to the eyes of a comparative
stranger; and, little by little, I got to doinn;
more, until once the idea occurred to me that I",

like others, would get on faster if 1 learned
shorthand. The Senator generally keeps two
men secretaries to aiteuu to puuiic business,
and at one time he had a good stenographer,
who lent me books, and as 1 had not much else
to do just then I looked into them and thought
it not too difficult for even mo to learn; but on
confiding my views to a lady friend she declared
I never could do it. Well, I did. and it took me
just three months' hard, painstaking work to bo
able to write at dictation. I never had a
teacher. I dug it out myself. I have no idea
of my speed, nor do I ever expect to report; but
I find it very useful. Tho stenographer after-
ward left the Senator's employ, and as a tempo-
rary expedient I offered my services, not for tho
money, but to be of uso to my husband. But
he nor I cannot see why if I do tho work as
well as another I should not have the pay. I
have no idea how long this arrangement will
last. The way we mauago is this: Right after
breakfast the Senator dictates a dozen or so
letters to me; I take it down, aud lie goes off
about his business, and I then wilte them out
and mail them at once, at least twenty-fou- r
hours earlier than they would bo uudcr the old
way when he dictated to me for long hand. It
seems to me that the dear public have mani-
fested au unnecessary amount of interest in me
as being my husband's secretary. Why, there
are several ladies in the Congressional circle
who are doing as much for their husbands as I
am for mine, and tho only difference is that I
chose to do what they might do if they wished
to, draw a small salary as compensation due for
services reudercd. I rather like politics; If I
did not I should not enjoy this kind of thing so
much. I think Southern women aro all pretty
well acquainted with politics. I was but twelve
years old when tho Senator was Postmaster
General of the Confederacy I am his second
wife but even the little girls heard so much
political talk then that we could not help im-

bibing the sentiments of our elders."
E. L. S.

MONEY-EVRXIN- G WOMEN.
Some Who Have Made Fortune by Pluck

and Industry.
Some one who Is well informed writes as fol-

lows about money-earnin- g women. Mme.
Modjeska could raise $75,000 on personal valu-
ables if anything happened to her.
Mrs. Mary Livcrmore has ;?7."j,000 of tho $120,000
made from her lectures, and hapless Anna
Dickinson, who cleared $25,000 in oueseascn
and $100,000 in ten, hasn't a dollar of it left.
But she is wiser than sho was. Mrs. Harriet
Prescott Spofford has published ten books
in the last forty years, tho proceeds of which
amounted to about $0,000 each. Ouida has
earned more money than any woman of the
century, with the exception of Mme. Patti.
Mrs. Southworth's novels brought her a foitune.
Mrs. Harriet Hubbard Ayer is coining mouev.

With the oxception of Mrs. William II. Vau-derbt- lt,

Mrs. Mary Ann Connelly, who came to
the country forty-od- d lycars ago as a steerage
passenger, aud who pulled basting etltcltcs for
two years, has more money iu her own right
than any of tho Vauderbilt w'oinen, every penny
of which sho made with her needle. She owns
about ten cottages at Long Branch, facetiously
known as tho "Party Dresses, ono of which is fit
for a king and brings in a kingly reut every
summer. Tho most successful money-lend- er

among modern womou is Lydia Van Finkelstiue,
a native of Palestine, a woman of about twenty-eigh- t,

aud something of a linguistic wonder.
She lectures, or talks rather, on tho Holy Land,
kuows tho whole geography of Asia Minor, and
could enlighten Col. lugersoll on tho mistakes
of the Bible, which she knows from cover to
cover. In a little less than six years this largo
blonde biblical talker has cleared $100,000. Sho
gets $100 a lecture, with a percentage of the re-

ceipts, and talks from October to May, ofteu
giving three lectures a day.

Stand No Nonsense From Their Gods.
From the St. Louis Globe-Democr-

While tho Chinese are, in their way, piou,
their piety is simply a matter of barter and sale;
they coveuaut with their deities to render cer-

tain services provided a quid pro quo is re-

turned, hut if tho gods fail i u this tho Chinese
do not hesitate to insult and Doat tho holy stat-
ues, and oven threaten them with destruction,
provided better behavior i not guaranteed for
tho future. Mr. Taylor, in his observations on
tho Chinese, noted a case whero au old man
vowed certain offerings to his gods provided
his flshiug expeditious wero successful. Tho
fish did not bite, and tho old man not only
deprived his household deities of their allow
anco of rlco customarily placed before them,
but eveu went so far as on tho next fete day to
give them no fireworks, but a souud thrashing
instead.


